Judy M. Denton
April 9, 1942 - April 15, 2021

Judy M. Denton, 79, a longtime resident of Cleveland, went home to be with The Lord
Thursday morning, April 15, 2021 after a long battle with cancer.
She was born April 9, 1942 to the late Fred and Gladys Harris. Judy enjoyed reading her
Bible, going to the beach, and most of all spending time with her family and friends. Her
favorite role in life was just being a mother and “Mamaw.” She shared her Christian faith
with everyone she knew.
In addition to her parents, Judy is preceded in death by her husband and best friend of 59
years, Bob Denton; son Bobby Denton; and her grandson Tanner Cline.
Judy was loved by her family and leaves behind to cherish her memory her children,
Penny and Curtis Cline; Terry and Michelle Denton; Randy and Tracy Denton.
Grandchildren Joshua and Jennifer Denton; Holly and Brandon Edwards; Colby and Leslie
Denton; and Bradley Denton. Four great-grandchildren McKenna Denton, and Carter,
Cate and Claire Edwards. One sister Slyvilla Smith, and her husband Johnny; special
sisters-in-law Vivian Virostek, Joyce Silver, Sherry Carpenter; and several nieces,
nephews and many precious friends.
A Celebration of Judy’s life will be conducted on Sunday, April 18, 2021 at 3:00 P. M. at
the Jim Rush Funeral and Cremation Services North Ocoee Chapel with Reverend Donnie
Jenkins officiating. Interment will follow in the Sunset Memorial Garedens with Walter
Buckner, Doug Cline, Chris Evans, Josh Hall, Keith Hall, Ralph Haney, Billy Smith and
Steve Smith will serve as Casket bearers. Honorary Casket bearer will be Mark Gregg.
The family will receive friends from 1:00 until 3:00 P. M. Sunday at the Jim Rush Funeral
and Cremation Services North Ocoee Chapel who has charge of the arrangements. You
may share your condolences and your memories with the Denton family at
www.jimrushfuneralhomes.com. For family and friends that can not attend the service, you
may watch the service by Live Stream by clicking the following link.
https://view.oneroomstreaming.com/authorise.php?k=1618606408111104
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Jim Rush Funeral Homes - April 17 at 03:31 PM

“

Beautiful Pictures of a Beautiful Woman ! What a wonderful, full life with those she loved !
Now, she's dancing with Jesus ! She will surely be missed.
Olivia Drake - April 18 at 03:54 PM

“

Im so sorry for your loss. Ms Judy was a beautiful light. We only met when she
became my neighbor last year. She walked over to introduce herself to me and my
kids while playing outside right before Thanksgiving. She would send me sweet texts
with her little emoji of herself..and prayed for my dad as he was diagnosed with lung
cancer. Such a sweetheart.

Katrina Hayes - April 26 at 10:53 PM

“

So sorry to hear of this. My prayers are for the family, Penny and your family and for
her sister Slyvila. We are praying for you.
Ronald and Judy Ledford

Judy M Ledford - April 19 at 12:33 PM

“

I am so very sorry to hear of Judy's passing. I met her a little over a year ago, at First
Baptist Church. My Aunt Betty(Alley) and I would have lunch with her, at the church.
She was a sweet, precious person, and we loved her very much. You are in our
thoughts and prayers. Much love, Beverly Carroll

Beverly Carroll - April 18 at 02:17 PM

“

Your light will forever burn in our hearts:). Forever love, Penny McDaniel Murray

Penny R McDaniel Murray - April 18 at 01:12 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I loved this beautiful women ,my BFF for over 40 years. I love
you children ,such a caring wonderful family. Judy would always tell me she prayed
for me when we talked. She was one of the strongest women I know. I will miss
her,but I know she would tell me how beautiful it is in heaven. RIP my friend

Judith Black - April 18 at 01:03 PM

“

215 files added to the album LifeTributes

Jim Rush Funeral Homes - April 17 at 02:04 PM

“

Judy was one of the sweetest ladies I’ve ever known. We will never forget her
beautiful smile. Much love to all the family. We love each and every one of you.
Juandine and Kathy Weir

Kathy Weir - April 17 at 12:46 PM

“

Penny and family, I am so sorry to hear of the passing of your mother. Please know
that you all are in our thoughts and prayers. Love y’all so much

Virginia Coleman - April 16 at 01:03 PM

“
“

Penny and family I'm so be sorry
Chuck sherlin - April 16 at 01:10 PM

Penny my heart breaks for you in the loss of your mom. Praying for your family, you and
Curtis and Holly, Brandon and children. Praying you will find God's strength comforting in
the days ahead.
Jan Wilson
Jan Wilson - April 17 at 06:07 PM

“

My heart goes out to each of you, Penny, Randy, Terry and all of your beloved family
members. Judy was one of a kind and a part of my life that I will always treasure. She and I
have had wonderful laughter and tears along the way and she always was full of genuine
love and deep understanding. A woman of true faith and loved her family more than
anything. Please know I will be praying for each of you during such a sad time. I'm so sorry
that I could not be there in person today but I will be attending in spirit through the live
stream. Blessings to each of as I hold you all of you so near and dear to my heart. Forever
love, Penny McDaniel Murray
Penny R McDaniel Murray - April 18 at 01:09 PM

